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Model

or
Secretary?

Pat Crigler, of 15712 El Tiro
Dr., La Mirada, faces a di
lemma. She likes the idea of
becoming a secretary, but is
considering equally her pros
pects for becoming a model.
Maybe the solution lies in her
becoming a model secretary.
In the meantime, Pat is taking
shorthand at CJC to help her
along in her job at the City
National Bank in La Mirada,
where she works as bookkeeper.
The people in the bank, she
avers, are so-o friendly, but
then, so is everybody in La
Mirada.

PAT

C R I G L E R

Pat is a *56 graduate of Wash
ington High in L.A. "I've al
ways wanted to go to junior
college," Pat sighed. "And
here I am."

I N F O R M A T I O N - C J C administration office D A Y S 1 1 4 4 2 E .
Alondra B l v d . , T e l . U N 5 1 7 2 1 ; E V E N I N G S 15711 So. Pioneer
Blvd., T e l . U N 42721.

Shaipshooting

G I's-^j)-

Two ex GI's with blood in their eyes and
real determination to go places are Don
ald Campagna (left), and Tom Tucker.
Don, 237 So. Coral St., Compton, is a
crane rigger at North American in El Segundo, had four years with the Marines,
played football in the service and hopes
to play for Cerritos.
Tom lives at 10446 Barnwall, Bellflower.
He drives a truck, spent four years in the
Navy, and is aiming at an A.A. degree. Both
are taking English, history, and Personal
Finance.
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Mosaic
LIBRARY - Remember, the CJC library
at 11234 E. Alondra Blvd., is now
open every Tuesday and Wednesday
evening. Come in and get acquaint
ed with your library.
BULLETIN BOARD - You'll notice a new
portable bulletin board in the hall,
just outside the office. We hope the
students will take advantage of it
for any communications, notices, or
just plain want ads. It's yours to
use. If in doubt about your copy see
Madge in the office.
CERRITOS NEWS - We'd like very much
to make our weekly newsheet a stu
dent bulletin. Won't you turn in
any bits of news or information that
might be of general interest? Give
it to our little Madge, or mail it
to us, Box 67, Artesia.
SUGGESTIONS - If you have any sugges
tions, gripes, or advice to make CJC a
better school to live in, won't you
let us know? Same address as above.
We'll see that it reaches the appro
priate ears. HonestI

